The Division of Medical Psychiatry in the Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences at Stanford University School of Medicine is seeking a psychiatrist with interest in the Collaborative Care Model (CCM) and Integrated Behavioral Health (IBH) to provide high-quality psychiatric consultation in Stanford’s Department of Primary Care and Population Health. As part of an Integrated Behavioral Health model, applicants will work collaboratively with social workers, primary care providers, other psychiatric providers, and additional staff to provide mental health care for patients in the primary care setting. This position is part of a developing partnership with primary care, and applicants will have the chance to gain experience in program development and quality innovation. This position is under the Clinician Educator (CE) Service Line. The Clinician Educator role is defined by engagement in clinical care and teaching that advances clinical medicine. Clinician Educators are also encouraged to engage in scholarly activities and/or perform in an administrative role. Note that this position is funded by the hospital so is not reliant on RVUs for position maintenance.

Ideal candidates will be expected to serve as a consult psychiatrist as part of the Integrated Behavioral Health model and will have additional opportunities as part of the Consult Liaison Psychiatry team include working with fellows, residents, and medical students. A commitment to interdisciplinary teamwork, including collaboration in a team setting with advanced practice providers and social workers, and strong communication skills are essential. Candidates are expected to be well-trained clinicians with both clinical and academic interests in the psychiatric and psychosocial aspects of cancer. Eligible candidates must hold an MD/DO degree (or equivalent), be ABPN board-certified or eligible in Psychiatry, and BC/BE in Consultation Liaison Psychiatry. Demonstrated record of interest or training in integrated behavioral health models such as the Collaborative Care Model is preferred. Experience with primary care psychiatry and/or consultation-liason psychiatry is desired. Faculty rank will be determined by the qualifications and experience of the successful candidate.

This position commands a competitive salary enhanced by an attractive benefits package, including but not limited to competitive compensation including bonus programs and vacation time, as well as comprehensive benefits include health/dental/vision, paid malpractice, and 403(b) plans.

**General Psychiatrist Base Pay Range**
- Clinical Assistant Professor: $230k - $242k
- Clinical Associate Professor: $251k - $263k
- Clinical Professor: $280k - $340k

Stanford University is committed to conducting a fair and open search and no candidate has been pre-selected for this position. Stanford Medicine is committed to increasing representation of women and members of minority groups on its faculty and particularly encourages applications from such candidates.

The Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences, School of Medicine, and Stanford University value faculty who are committed to advancing diversity, equity, and inclusion. Stanford is an equal employment opportunity and affirmative action employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, disability, protected veteran status, or any other characteristic protected by law. Stanford welcomes applications from all who would bring additional dimensions to the University’s research, teaching, and clinical missions.

Interested candidates may apply with their cover letter and current curriculum vitae to Jose Maldonado, M.D. (jrm@stanford.edu). Please title the email "Application for Consultation-Liaison Psychiatrist – Integrated Behavioral Health Specialist" Please contact Jose Maldonado, M.D. (jrm@stanford.edu) with any questions.